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,1■Hampton. May 25.—following is the 
programme of entertainment carried 
out by the pupils of Hampton Consol
idated School on the afternoon of.
Empire Day:-—Flag salutation by the 
school; Principal’s address on "The 
British Empire;" chorus by school 
“Fly the Flag;" recitation. “A Song 
of Canada.’’ by Miss Josephs Law
rence; flag drill by eight boys and 
eight girls of Grades l. 2 and 3; 
chorus "Songs of the Allies” by 
School ; address by Rev. Mr. Stavert, 
of Norton "Canada’s Position in the 
Empire;" solo. "Knitting" by Miss 
Dorothy March; Farmers Drill by 
eight girls and four boys from Grades 
4 and 5; recitation. "The Union Jack” 
by Harold Rowley: chorus, "tyod 
Luck to the Boys of the Allies" by 
School. A short address by Mr.
Monohan. of Norton, on "Canada's _ „ M
Part in the War" was very interesting. to the Associated Press.)

British Headquarters in France, via 
L'cndon-Whlle there is no general 

Progress, intensely bitter 
fighting has flared up at various sec- 
tcrs on the British line from the vicin
ity of Lens almost to the south of St. 
Quentin.

Much of this Is due to the desperate 
attempts of the Germans to retake 
some of their old positions. They 
still are hurling fresh reinforcements 

u. .y and by niPht into the conflict, 
ary “ 6Ver ** be<;i,minK more sanguin-

20th Century Brand 
Clothe». $20 to$35— 
Ready Tailored—

British Take Portion of Enemy’s Front Trench 
System Southeaset of Loos—French Capture 
Part of Chevreaux Wood.

Offer you the assurance of 
good qualify, the certainty 
of unimpeachable style, de
pendability of service and 
the satisfaction of perfect 
fit. * * « «

The wide variety in which 
they are offered here, in
cludes among suits, the 
smartest and newest styles 
in Sacks and Pinch-Backs,

$20 to $35, and in other 
good makes. $12.50 to $25.

ToErgsge in Intensely Bitter Fighting on British Une in At- 

'cmpt to Regain Lost Position.-, but All Attacks Are 
Repulsed with Very Heavy Casualties.

W\ Prevent 
I SteasicKneos,
S^sTrainsidmess and Nausea
•nd insure him a pleasant voyage, be sure 
to remember to put in his bag a package of

London. May 25.—During the night, hood and took 28 prisoners, 
a local hostile attack against one of 
our posts in the Hindenburg line, 
southwest of Fontaine les Crolselles 
was driven off. says today's war office 
report.

emy counter-attack failed. Therefore 
successful raids by our troops south 
of Armentieres and west of Messines. 
We secured a few prisoners. *

used time after time, boiling oU has 
been thrown and hand grenades, rifle i 
grenades, trench month re and every ; 
character and calibre of artillery nave 
been employed.

The Australians have h»ld their 
ground like men cf iron, however, and 
tiu* losses inflicted upon the attacking 
forces have been as heavy as any in' 
tiie most bitter lighting during the 
bottle of the Somme

Late last night the Germans dellv- 
ered a number of heavy attacks from 
Gavrelie all along the line as far north 
as the Souciiez river. They were re- 
puleed everywhere. Just south of the 
river they made three different at
tempts against British positions, dur
ing the last of which liquid fire 
used in great quantity. These flaming 
torches, projecting in a roaring blaze 
l“? Î®?,1 ,n front of the Germans, made 
a terrifying spectacle under the cloud 
banked sky, but they did little 
damage.

There was heavy fighting this morn
ing around Lacoulette, just west of 
Avion, where the British had made a 
material advance. Near Arleux the 
Germans made a severe attack. All 
their assaults are now preceded by the 
heaviest artillery preparations which 
the Germans have ever employed, but 
many of their guas are silenced by the

Those who were present and spent 
part of the afternoon with the school 
pupils were well pleased with the 
entertainment.

On the evening of Empire Day a 
patriotic entertainment was held In 
the Assembly Hall, of the 'school 
building, under the auspices of the 
Hampton Court Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
'hai Mr Stavert* of Norton, in the

Rev. George Scott and Major May. 
of St John, were the Speakers of the 
evening. Inspector 8. Worrell, of 
Sussex, was also present, and

■OTHERSILL’S
SEASICK REMEDY

highest authorities — used by travelers the

The French Gain.

Paris. May 25—Part of Chevreux 
M ood. on the Aisne front was captur
ed last night by the French. The war 
office so announces. The German 
shelters were found to have been de
molished by the French artillery and 
to be filled with dead.

"A German raiding party northeast 
of Arleux also was repulsed with 
heavy loss. We had no casualties."

In a minor British operation this 
morning southeast of Loos we captur
ed a further portion of the enemy’s 
front trench system in this neighbor-

ÆstÆrSa's gss%atsk
A tot? hfotkrrsftTs uni

*Poh rtçtaU, without thane.

Tells Just Why He 
Recommends Them

Mother,® Remedy Company
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.CIVIC INVESTMENT 

BIJOIS PRIEE
The Germans have resorted again to 

the use of liquid fire in their most re
cent attacks, but even that barbaric 
weapon has failed them. It has been 
employed several times In the tragic 
fighting which nns raged about Bulle- 
court to the past ten days. This vil
lage, with the sections of the Hinden 
burg line which adjoins it. has been 
the real storm centre of tile war dur- 

Th 5eriod tionR tlie British front.
. Germans appear absolutely 
frantic in their efforts to hold the nor
thern half of the village of Bullecourt 
a,rld to. 0,u.8t the .Australians from their 

on the Hindenburg line a 
snort distance to the east. The fight
ing here has been marked by all the 

ter?bl® devices of war. for to 
addition to liquid fire. gas has been

gave a
short address. Rev. Mr. Scott deliver
ed a splendid address on "Canada's 

| Problems," and Major May's "Exper
iences on the Western Front"

Also at 19
Gilmour’s, 68 King St

M,n’« Clothing, Haberdaaherÿ^ 

Civil and Military Tailoring.listened to with marked attention 
and greatly appreciated. His de- 

8pecial to The Standard. scription of the first entrance of the
Montreal. May 25.—The first report Battalion into the trenches, or, 

of the Civic Investment and Industrial ralher the first heavy fire they were 
Company, which absorbed the Mont- tlndcr. was especially Interesting to 
r, Tht’ Heat and Fower Company, those friends and relatives who had 
'Ie, R?‘,“8 a'"t Power Co. ! to'isht under Cept. May. or In some

ana their subsidiaries, on August 1st other company of the 26th Battalion 
last, shows gross revenue of *6,783.83111 Miss Rhone Lloyd delighted the
revenue "l t 'o-?'1',.30, and a net au,lleni<’ wltl‘ » violin solo, she was 

°r after operating accompanied on the piano by Mrs R
«ïîs ' ™alntenancc allowances of A. March, and was forced to resuoud 
*398.191 and an appropriation of *676,. to an respond
000 for depreciation and

N 8 ; Connor, Bros, Chinee Harbor, N 
B.

Cleared
Sohr Mildred K. Bus River, N 8.

SHIPPING SOLO.

Reinhard? Bros., LaHave, recently 
aold two of their achqpnera, the John 
Parker and Guide, to Newfoundland 
parties. The former, a vessel of 99 
tons register and built In 1912, load ml 
flour at Halifax leaf week for New
foundland. The Guide la 78 tons reg
ister and built In 1*06.

Captain Medley Blenkhorn has sold 
the schooner Klondyke to Joseph Sal
ter e Son, North Sydney. The Klon- 
dyke It now at St. Stephen and Cap
tain Charles A. Morrison Is to take her 
to New York, where she will be de- 
livered to her new owners. The Klon- 
dyko was built at Port Qrevllle twenty

Manitoba Man Found a Cure 
in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Heart Trouble and Sore Back Were 
Two of Hia Ills. The Others Also 
Came From Sick Kidneys and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Drove Them 
All Away.

yeara ago. Is seventy eight tone re*, 
later and has always been owned to 
Parraboro until Mr. McCabe of 8t. 
Stephen, who aold her to Captain 
Blenkhorn this month.

Ledwyn, Man.. May 25th—(Special) 
—"I recommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
to everyone who suffers." Thus does 
Joseph Homenko. a well-known farm
er living near here proclaim his confi
dence in the great Canadian kidney 
remedy. Mr. Houienko's confidence is 
born of his own experience.

“I suffered for thirteen months from 
■ore back and heart trouble,” he 
sûtes. “My trouble started with a 
cold. My joints stiffened, I 
troubled with headaches and my 
sleep was broken and unrefreshing. 
My appetite was fitful and 
always tired and nervous. My skin 
had a harsh, dry feeling and it Itched 
and burned at night.

"My limbs were swoolen. heart flut- 
terings added to my anxiety and my 
back pained me terribly. Then I start
ed to use Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
they helped me so that I kept on tak- 
ing them till I used 28 boxes In all. 
They cured me."

Every one of Mr. Homenko’s

DIED.
Master Cedric Taylor recited "The 

Man Behind the Man, Behind the 
Man Behind the Gun," and the aplen- 
did way In which bo recited It Is 
worthy of mention. HI, encore was 
Tennyson's "The Dirge," and wa, 
very effective.

There was an Intermlaalon for the 
sale of Ice cream, after which the 
programme was resumed, the closing 
number being a tableau, with all the 
“£«•* the AU1<* represented.
aud^bunUng, re“ealcd°M^'r"'A "B BEz}**

Gowan. A. SchoMd, nTumphreyfo. «V» e,a'Vment tonlght »
Kennes. R. Smith and F. Bartlett In 
sailor uniforms, while "The British 
Navy was sung.
enfcr-Tu U.l,e represented
entered the national song of that 
country wa, sung by the entire
"Britil <.'.horu“' Miss Gladys Smith 
Britain," Rule Britamffa" Mis.

Smlu^ "'re,an<1'" Miss Treva
Braes'" ÎTUiU;d'" "Ye 9«ks and 

“ Schofield. "Oan-
PaB ' mi. u6,'er Ut tbe Mag 
, • . M,as Helen Desmond, "Be -

traTa- " {ful‘e Scribner. Aue- 
.I, . Murlel Seely, “Russia;”

“j!* ^‘berta. (Yandall, "Prance,"
Mar eHal.e," Ml.. Dorothy March,

..Jap“' Misa Constance March,
United States," "The Star Spangled 

Miss Phyllis McGowan,

The tableau, with the
splendidly rendered and 

much enjoyed
S^e"arrt:nd?.rMe„r'Mr

"Naticmal <Aa«hem." ^

Qf ,hank' to those who had 
was 1‘a,ke evenlpg a success 
WBB moved by Rev. Mr. Crowfootae“adod bJ He,, o. N. Ohlpm.7 
tuJehot irCetPU °' the evening from 
“ta a olT "d “,lver collection 
thl^-hve doUara’ "”0Unt0d ab0“‘

.. renewal re
serve. After meeting fixed charges of 
tne subsidiary companies the net in
come for the year was $2.486,009 equal 
to earnings at rate of 5.2 EBB B ills om

11 lEir HI EIEHTB

RAYMOND—In this city May 25th, 
Mary E. Raymond, widow of Thomas 
Raymond.

Requiem celebration of the Holy 
Buchari.t at 9.30 ». m, Monday, a* 
Mission church St. John the Bap- 
tlet. Funeral 2.80 p. m

per cent, a 
year on the company's 163,717.200 cap
ital stock.

After paying three quarterly divid
ends at the rate of 4 per cent
num and setting aside *10,000 for 
officers and employes pension fund, 
there was net balance of $572,614 with 
which to open a general surplus ac-

4.

Lift Corns Off 
With Fingers

were driven down, not under cotnroL 
MX of our machines are missing."

French Statement.HIVE PURE BLOOD
"The artillery was active on both 

Bides during the day at a number of 
8our front- Particularly on 

ft? of lh» Sc&rpe and in the 
neighborhood of Ixios.

“JJy8 wa» Sreat activity to the air 
yesterday. Seven German airplanes 
were brought down In the air fight
ing and live other hostile machines

Paris, May 25.—North of the Chem- 
in-Dee-Dames. to the region of Pan
theon the Germane, In heavy attacks, 
succeeded In entering French flret Une 
trenches, according to the French of
ficial communication Issued this even- 
*“*• _J6e greatur part of the captur- 

was retaken by the

Hood'. Saraaparilla Makes Pure, Rich 
Red Blood.

Your heart works night and daj 
without a pause. It is the principa 
organ of the circulation of youi 
blood. It is of the utmost importance 
thgt it should do its work well. Th< 
quality and quantity of your bloot' 
have much to do with its action. II 

AT OPERA HOUSE TODAY, tills fluid is pure and abundant, 
--------------- ' heart and other vital

symp
toms is a symptom of kidney trouble. 
If you have any of them Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills is the remedy. Doesn’t hurt a bit! Corns and calluses 4 

loosen and fall off I Magic 1
ed ground later ________
French in counter-attacks.

- Bowdoto College, who was to town 
over Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Carlet on L. Ketchum, returned 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy 0. Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bnrtt left on Satur- 
d,y.to •Pi'hd a few day, at side Lake.

The Rev. Dr. Moriaon o( St. John 
wlU preach In 8t. Paul's church Sun
day at both services. He will deliver 
a lecture on Monday evening In the 
church, taking for ble subject "Ger- 
môny'-.Bfflclent and Deficient." 
.Sargt. H, K. W'ataon has returned 
On” the M tary Selxwl at Klngeton,

NEW VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME yoke will be glad to learn that he 1. 
recovering from a surgical operation.

Telegrams from Ottawa on Thura* 
day state that Lieut Raymond Jonee, 
son of Hon. W. p. Jones; Charles Fee* 
ney- ■on »t Un. H. Feeney, and How
ard Grant, ion nt Mr Alien Grant, 
were wounded during the severe fight
ing early la May.

youi
organs act with 

more energy than when it Is defeo 
tive in quality or deficient in quantity 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the blooc 
pure and abundant. It is the one old 
reliable medicine that has been sold 
for forty years, for purifying tin 
blood. There le no better blood rem 
edy, appetizer, stomach tonic, it em 
bodte. the careful training, experience 
and skill of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist foi 
fifty yeara. in its quality and power to 
cure.

Few drops of Freezone take all pain and 
from corns instantly

The usual weekly change of vaude
ville at the Opera House opening this 
afternoon offers the Manon Four, a 
high class singing quartette in vocal 
gems from the operas and popular 
ballads; Kennedy and Rooney in a 
comedy singing and dancing skit, “The 
Happy Medium;" Musical Irving, won
derful left handed cellist and cofaed- 
ian,
triu- .dial

soreness

i »
1 V JÜL humbug I Any com,
1 F whether hard, soft or be

tween the toee, will looeen 
right up end lift out, with- 
out a particle of pain or 
soreness.

will loosen and ean be lifted 
right off with the fingers.

Freczono doesn't eat out 
the corns or calluses hut 
shrivels or rather loosens 
them without even irritating 
the surrounding skin.

Just think I No pain at 
•11 j no soreness or smarting 
when applying it or after
wards, Tnr a little and see 

yourself. Ills surprising.

SUIPPE HEWSnational
Uo has lately returned from a 

tour through Australia;
• Moran, champion lariat thrower 
a winger; Bosan and Granger, two 

happy colored chaps in sjnging, talk
ing, dancing and instrumental novel
ties ; and the last and concluding chap
ter of "The Crimson Stain Mystery," 
which exposes the real Identity of 
Pierre La Rue and brings this grip
ping serial drama to a satisfactory

miniature almanac.

First Quarter, 28th .... lh. 33m. p-m.

was

LONDON STOCK MARKET 
STRONG ON EOOD NEWS

Prof. Kenneth Sills, Dean of Bow- 
doin College, Brunswick, Maine, 
to Woodstock on Saturday to attend 
the memorial service of his cousin, 
the late James C. Ketchum, which 
waa held in St .Luke’e church on Sun
day evening There was a very large 
congregation present. The rector, 
Rev. A. 8. Hazel, referred to the sterl
ing qualities and tbe bravery of the 
young soldier since his enlistment, 
whose deed» had often been mention
ed by his comrades in arme In let
ters they had written borne. The 66th 
Battery attended the service, at the 
conclusion of which the Last Post was 
sounded by the battery bugler.

Rev. Father Ryan left on Monday 
morning for Cape Bauld to attend the 
funeral of Rev.

Wonderful discovery 
by Cincinnati man
This remarkable drug la

SUS te Sl'vVraSTy Few drops stop 
,or corn-pain

bill Is sufficient to rid one’s
feetof every Cora or callus. Women ehoeld keep frees-
«.. £L<ep*.,< rwt'7 mW ‘helr dreeeera and 
upon any tender, aching corn never let a corn ache twice 
or callus. Instantly the If a corn starts hurting just 
SüaViw dl“PPeare •nd *PPly a drop. Hie pdn 
shortly the corn or callus stops Instantly, corn goes!

n*p botlUt of »Youont eoti but a ftw cent! at any drug Horn.

5 i 5 I

1 1 I. 1
„„ ts si j- j
52 J?at *■** 7 52 2 08 16.81 9.28 11.16
27 Sun 4.48 7.58 3.66 16.17 10.12 11.36
28 Mon 4.47 7.54 4.48 17.1* 10.58 21.25

Ask atSpecial to The Standard.
London, May 25.—Good Italian

Two shows this afternoon, at 2 and 
8.30—two shows tonight at 7.30 and 9. 
Usual little prices for all. *war

news had a further cheering effect on 
the stock exchange today and enabled 
the market to close strong with nu- 

%Sea%SS%%S%%%ea%% m®rous gains on the week. Gilt-edged 
% ^ securities were prominent. The sup-
% TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL %|Ply of 8tocka was short and with few 
% DEAFNESS AND HEAD % sellers about this caused a steady 

NOISES. ■, hardening of values. Similar condi-
% ^ j tione prevailed in allied bonds and
% If you have Catarrhal Deaf- % ! Brazilian Issues while shipping shares 
\ ness or head noises go to your % j Improved on good White Star and 
% druggist and get l ounce of %1 Royal Mail reports. American seenr- 

Farm int (double strength), and % ! Wee were quietly steady and higher. 
\ add to it % pint of hot water *u Money plentiful; discount rates 
% and 4 ounces of granulated % quiet.
% sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful %
% four timee a day.
V This will often bring quick %
% relief from the distressing %! In ® letter to her parents Mies 
% head noises Clogged nostrils \ Marian C. Maxwell, youngest daughter 
*■ should open, breathing become V cf George H. Maxwell, stages that she 
% easy and the mucus stop drop- % has been transferred from the Imper- 
% ping into the throat. It is easy % ial Medical Service to the Canadian 
S to prepare, costs little and is % and expects to leave for her new 
• pleasant to take. Any one who % quarters soon. Mies Maxwell has 
S has Catarrhal Deafness or bead % been engaged in medical work for 

■ noL*e* 8houId *,ve tb,a Pre- % practically a year at Colchester, Eng- 
■■ scription a trial. % land, and the best wishes of her

many friends in St. John accompany 
her to her new field of effort.

£ » 
& sRingworm- 

Scalp Sores
If you want speedy help try tbe D. 

f>*AD_.Pre8Cr,Pt,on So easy to apply, 
not greasy or messy, ft washes into 

P and the re,1«f 1» Instant. Try 
It today on our guarantee.

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist, 
Waterloo and Union erects.

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Q4 A51«*!Frtda3r' May 26.
Stmre Valinda, Digby; Ruby L, Port 

George, N 8; John L Cann, Westport,

^ Father Collorette,
which took place on Tuesday.

Miss Sarah J. Brown, student nurse 
of the Maim- Geneml Hospital, Lewis
ton, la spending a fortnight with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. James Brown.

Mrs. Harleigh Watson received a 
telegram on Sunday announcing the 
death of her husband to France on 
April 9th. Sergt. Watson left here 
with the 65th Battalion about two 
years ago. He was thirty-one years 
of age. He was in several severe en
gagements and came out safely, hav
ing had one or two narrow escapee.
He was killed at Vlmy Ridge. Be
sides his widow, he ts survived by two 
eons and one daughter. Mrs. Watson
has the sympathy of many friends. A Sleeplessness 1» caused hr 
memorial service will be held to tbe nervous system becomlnr drnrunmmA
.M„cBkapu,t ch"ch ' « p-*.p..oom‘:r:LBraV;r^.

the Maritime Provinces, underwent a ” J? your “• ot «obaoeo, but
serious aurgical operation at the Flab- tbe nervous era-
er Memorial Hoapltal last week. Her b* Wit up seul» before
inany friends will be glad to know reet7nl s,eeP can ha assured, 
that she is recovering. whose reel la broken Into b*
. Tbe teachers and parente of the w*bt,ul draama, nightmares, sinking 

children attending 91. Paul's Sunday “< aootherlng aenaatlona, who wake 
school gave them a delicious tea on «» In the morning aa tired aa thar Tnroday In the b~.rn.nt of ,h. « ^.h.l^M^

The many Mend, of Mra. H«ry
Shaw of Upper Brighton will be Nerra mil. Hmn
Pleased to know that ebe la maklna a *r?' „
satisfactory reoovery after having un- n.’fr,wi®bB Haley Station,
dergone a very critical operation for °at' wrlt*,: 0»ar a year ago I woe 
27,.reï°Va.1 • tumnr •* Dr. Prea- 1 «Wld not sleep at
cott, Hospital. algbL and I would fatnt sg the .Uah».

A memorial aerrlee for the late aot fright- I triad eeveial 
PWrat. Robert H.wktaa, who was hut they did rnTpra^k^r
Wd<l- thT^JS Wl,U. b; Lü,te*4 W'a«rY!Bt.1Lf5i
Sunday* Ch4r<!h trtad “«bum'. Heart u«

Lieut. J. Hazen Fleming, who wae P1I1.s' end 1 proud to esy
wounded et Vlmy Illdge, is pragrese- *■#."
tag »e favorably se cm be expected * H^rt «ud Nerve vm ^

..... Sale Opens Today, 10 p.m.
The many friand» ot Nr. a U Bol. mg Toronto, On»,
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NOTICElyfbisüiiâi WHEN rou CUT SLEEPTransferred to Canadian Service

YOU SHOULD USE
MILBURN'S

HEART and NERWPIl | p

WOODSTOCK

On Saturday, May 26, 
our Big Price-Break
ing Sale will be open 
to the public. Weshall 
break, smash, slump 
and slash the high prices
Éki BAS SEN’S 
.14,16,18 Charlotte Street

smmz
ff, OTe.r.''a* a‘ » nurse A number of 
Mlaa Balloch'e friends were at the 
elation as she paesed through Wood- 
stock to bid her goodbye 

Professor Kenneth GUIs, Dean of

V <L

tl/ckei—''^OfcÀ
Marguerite
I t*HE 3 P°R A QUARTER ciq^^
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Ij. a good Cigar. No B riche»
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Col. Armand Lav 
Liberal M. P. I 
ble Language 
Cities-—Disor 
Apostles of L

WOfftrea!. May 25.—Cone! 
dtgn&tion ia expressed by s 
centage of cltiaene over tin 
violence and incendiary lan 
In demonstrations held th 
Montreal. Quebec city and 
The outbreaks were eng 
Liberals add former memb 
party who are now rampar 
Ists. Two Liberal clubs c 
planned the disorderly dem 
of last night, and early thi 
Col. Arab and Lavergne, a 
leader, whose fiery addn 
conscription In Quebec las' 
dered strongly on tlie sed 
formerly Liberal M. P. for 
and a supporter of Laurii 
came widely known as a 
with Henri Bourassa of th 
dence of Canada.

In the police court here
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